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Orientalism's Genesis Amnesia

A genealogy of OrientaJism
111e formillion of OrJenlallsm as an afea of European academic InquIry
.....as grounded on a "genesis amnesIa'" that synewallcally obliler:llOO tile
dJalogic condillons of its emergence and the production of Its linguistic
and texJuallools. By ruming ""he Orlcnl~ into an obiect oi analysb and
gaze, OricnlaUsm as a European InsUtullon of leaming analhcrnal;zL"d
the A.sian pedagogues of its practiHoncrs. Emlx>d.ded in an actlvc proc~
of forgetting, lilitodes of Oric.nlalism haw: attributed to the "plol1('("cs"
of Lhc fleld the heroic tasks of {'ntc.riog '"lhIs virgin territory," hreakill~
into "the walk-d languages of A~a." unlocking "innumerable unsuspected
salpllHc:S." and making "manr lingUistic dlscon~rie'S_·:! This modulated
account of lh~ history of OrienlaHsm appropriates as its own lhe
agency. authorality. and cre<Jti\"ity of its Other. As a begemonlc and
IOlaJirlng di.scODrse-. Ortc.nt3lism cdebr.nes 11~ Oh"ll perspectival account
as scientlfic and obieeth~ whili." forgetting the I:illtOljes and perspeaive'S
infonnlng Its origins..
The sedlmelltalion and mstitullonallzalion ufOoeotallsm authorized
Ihe hlslory of its other. In recent years Ihe &'I"owth of Orielllallsrn as ,)
field of tTitic;-t1 inquiry has further contributed to the underdcvel·
opmt:rll of tllat hls(ory. A few e.'i:emplary statements by Bernard l.e\\'ls.
a renowned Orientallst schol.u, tlnd Edwtlrd Said, a leadIng crWc of
Orhmt31i:SlIl, display the unequal development of OrientalJsm and its
nemesis, Europology (Europe + logy). In direct contrast to "the Orlent'll
rt'llaissancc" and HEurope-'s rl.'discovcry of llldia and the Easl. HHemard
Lt'wh asserts lhal ·there was a complC'tt' lack of uuereS1 and curloJilty
among "·Iusllm scholars about what Wl~nI' on beyond thl" Muslim frontiers
In Europe." Lev.'is observcs Ihal, by the e.nd of lhe eighteenth cenlUry,

thC,"re was a ~tot:il lack of any such Jiterdture in Pe:r,Slan or - v.;th the
exception of Moroccan embassy reports - in Arabic." The mor(> "dvanccd
Otloman wrlt'lngs on F.urope "had Dol yet amouDled to anything vcry
substantial." Evaluating Ihe "'MusUm scholarship about the I;\'C-St," he
p0S'tlIlates that "the awakening of Musltm interest in tl1(' West came.
much later, and was the result of an overwhelming Western presence. 'd
Lo.'wis suggcsts th<lt AsialJS lal:ked the ell nus-Hoy of Europeans in the study
of languages and religions:
Europeans at onc time or another have studled \'lrtualty all the
lunguages and all the histories of Asia. AsIa did not study ElJtopt'_
The}' did not even study (,<leh other, unless the way for such study
\,'a:s prepared by either conquest or cQm'erslon or both. The kind
of Intellectual cuIioSity that leads fo lhe sludy of a language, the
decipbenllent of anclent texIS, without any such preparation or
motivation Is still pecuUar to weslem Eu[tlpc. and to tht' inl1l:'Tltors
and emulators of the European scholarly tradillon In countries such
as the United States and Japan. ~
D~ing hOI" the 4fear of the West has proven itself a spur to
humanistic studies" and ·scl('J]tJ(1c knowl('(.\gc oi the \Vcst." G. E. Von
Gruncb<lum similarly obsel"V'<!d. "The urge (0 acquaint oneseLf \'ith
cultural phenomC'fla outside one's own dvl1lz<luon is. broadly speaking.
a pooiliarlty of lhe post-Renaissance West." Having assumed !hatillterest
In other cullures represents a peculiarly European style of thInkIng. Von
Gmnebaum lakes a 1948 Irnolan cflll to ('stOlblhh a Oeld of Europolog)'
(Fm,m:;:s!li/1(1si) as a symptom of acculrurallon:

$om('whal surprisingly to our [Western] point of \'je....., the Muslim
East has ncver developed anything comparable to VIIesh.·m ~Otienlal
ism"; thus It seems an imponant lonovallon and, If you wish. a significant symptom of accullUrarion when an l.ranian scholar-politldan
like Dr. F~khr al·Din Shadman {who In 1948 published a hook WiUl
I he characteristic title Till' SlllJjcrtiOI1
W£:.~l<"m CivilizmiQII !T'lskhir.i
{f1/lladdll/l-i }lri/llSiIJ calls for /ir(w,g-shilwsi, that Is" fOr a study of we:aE'rn
QvlHzallon In all Its aspects. ~

or

While critical or such historically inaccurate accounts, Edward SaM
groun<tro his plonet>ring \York on the assumption that Orientallim
~had no corresponding eqUivalent in the Orient· Viewing Orienlal.is.rn as
a "one I~·ay exchange." said argues thai II would be unlikely ~lo imagim'
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a field symmetricaI to it called Occldcntallsm. ~ Ukewise, he obs~rv('s
Ihat -the number of tJ<welef$ hom me IslarnJc East LO Euro~ betwcen
1800 and 1900 Is minuscule wht:n comp;lred \~th Ute. numbcr in the
other direction. -.. Oddly enough, both Said and LewIs agreed nn til\?
absence of OcciderHalism or Europology. CriUdz.i.ng Satd's FouC'dultian
anal~is of powt1"/ktiowledge, Bem~rd l.ewb wrote,
Th~ ~knowlC'dge

Is power" argumcnt Is no doubt emotionally salts·
fylng, 10 some e.xtenl l"Ven Intellectually satisJylng, and It SNVl'S it
double purpose: on the one hand, 10 condemn the Orlcntall~m of
Ihe West; on the other, to milke a virtue of the absence of any cor·
responding Ocddentalism In the East:

These cxemplill')' observiltiom were based on the binary assumpUoll ~lf
~Oriental silence" and "Western writing" and were products ()f (Jrlel\·
lalism's genesis amnesia. The asslun.... d silence and lac}.: of schmti([(
curiosity among the Orienlals wrrt' stretll'glc choices for autoorizing tl1e
"(1lsdpllnlzatl,on" of OrientaJBm ilnd legilimating its claim to (lblf\.~lh·('
knc>Nledgt'. Without these assumptJons t:he perspccth'al ll'<lllltt' of
OrlentaJiSl knowledge. which has been skiJtfully elulidated by EJjward
Said, would Ilave been obvious from the oUlset. Br renteving the dialogiC conditions of !be emergence of modem Orientallsrn. this chaph:r
relraccs Ihe contributions of Persianalt' scholilrs to the edualion of
wpioo('C"rlng- OrieotaIiS1$, and the productlon of their texu. 10 rl'lcadng
the dialogic relations ben..cen European ilnd Persianal(' scholars I hope
to rClrleyc an ulle.xploted blstory of Indian and Jranian non/ael/Jar
m(J(/mJ;/)'. a common history elided by the nationalist hjstoriography.

nle Colul.ubus of Oriental studies
The modular histories of Oricnral.lsm grounded ('.'(.elusIve!}· in a European
conlext lhc Intellectual cpnlributions of Anquetil-Dupenon 1173118(5), Sir \\Illl.lam Jones (17016-94), and otht?r ~pioneering" Orientalisl$.
TItis hislOrios:raphical selection played a strategic role io constituting ~thc
West" a$ lhe silt' of innQvalion illld "me Oricnt" as the locus of tJadilion. The full)' differentiated East illld West were the historical products
llf lhese paradlgmatlc seleL1ions and deletions.
BUI ill Its formative phase Orie.nwlisill was 3 produCI of cultural and
intel!l'crual hybridization. Its d{,\ll?lopm~nt illlo ~a style of thought bast"<!
upon ~Il Ontological and epistCOlOIOb'1ca1 distinclion between 'the- Ori~
ent' and lmOSt of the rime) 'the Occldenl""" was a later developmenl.

Or1I.'11fallsm\ GMl!SlsAmllcsia
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Orit.'ntallsm's I!ansformatjon into a discourse on Wt.=SIe,m domination
....-as ultlmatt.'ly conn.ected to wlonization and obliteration of all Iraecs
of "Orkntal~ agency, subjectivity, voi((', writing, und crt'au\'lt)'. Thi,!,
chapler offers an account of the conjoined process of the s.ilcnctng oi
"!.be: Orientals'" and lheauthorlzlng of West....m wfllers. More partirularly,
I \vill eluddate the Perslanate sdlolarly and textual culture that authorIzed AnquetH-Duperron and \Vi11Jam Jones as "pion(."CTS" of Orienta.lislll.
Vh.-wed by Ma:l: Milllt;'r (d. 19001 as "the discovcrcr of lend·Avesla,"~
Anquctll·))upcr.rOIl was ill e.~scnce "a dJsdpl~of Indian SaRe.s.~lo Durlllj:;
hh res]tknce In India ~tween 17S.5 :and 1761,Jl Anquetil-Duperron ....'as
traincdtu rCud and dectpher PahJavj lexls by Zoroastrian scholars DasIUr Darab bin Suhrab, also known as U.st"ad Kumana Dada-lJaru of Surat
(1698-17i.2). \)asttrr Ka\-w bin Fara)'dun td. 1778). aod Manuchihrjl
Seth. l : The nudy of Aveslan and Pahlavi I('.\":ts had betn an importallt
component of ['mi intellectualllIe in mdia well before AnquetiJ...Oupt-mm
translated and published his lro,I·A\'l's/o flnl). Yet. according to
Rarroond Schwab, AoqueUl-Dupc.rron for "we first time.,. SUCl:et'dt'd
in l'HcakinS Inlo one of thl:' \\'alled languagC5 of Asia. "I.J BUl the bretlkthrQughs in comparati\'c religion and linguistin, which were the' high
marks of -th" Oriental Renalss.1nce",,-l In Europe, were in reaUty built
upon lhe' Intel1~tual achl{.'\'e.menlS of Mughal India.
"spirIng 10 create a harmonIous llH.HU-confessional society, E.l.llperur
I\kbar Ir. 1556-1605) sponsored dt'bates among sdlOlars of wHeren1
religions and encouragoo lhe uanslation of Sanskrit. Turl..ish. and t(lJabic
texts into Persian. loS Persian trans.laUolU of Sanskrit texts induded
Rlllrw}'ulla••"'tllt<1b1wralll, Bhas,wul/'Sitd, BI/(/gill'(lf-PIlFi1I11J, Mllopo1kJI,vmlfl,
HaTl'(II1IS,I, Atlwn'(l-wdn. and }Us·bllsl1ashr. among many others.\" In the
introduction to tbe rerslan translation of ,"',llwb!liImw, Abu al-Fazl

'Anami (155 1-1602) ddcrilx'ti Akbar's motivation for spon.sorlng tb('$('
rranslatiolls;

Hil.\1ng uhserved Ihe iarwlical hatT~ between the Hindus and tll('
Muslims and being cOII\'lnct'd tJlat H arOSe onl)' from mutual Ignor.
ana', that C'llllghiened mOl1l1fch wished 10 dispel the same by lenderIng the books of the former accessible to t.he 1a,\'1\::r. He SC.IC'('Il?'d, In
Ihe first instantlt the ,l,faJw/,llIImla as the lUost comprehensive and Ihat
which clljo~'ed the hJghest authority, and ordered il to be Iransl.'Hect
or competent and impartla.l lllt:n of bolh niitlonsY
These efforls h('lped to make Pi-rslal1 the 1i1lSll11 {rrll1f.'l! of Imlla. f-urthl"r·
more. Akoor encouraged the I?xpanslou of Ibc lexical rl!'pository of the
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My commissioning the compilallon of a dictionary
of the old P~S1an \\·ords and phraS€'S'" that had become
obsolele "since the time that Arabs gainro domination ove.r the PeNian
land [bilaJ-i '.'\jam], "I~ To fad]il'ate the' leaming of Persian by Sam:krlt
pundits who were Increas.ingly employed in translation projects, ViharfSri-Krishna-das:I·Misra WTote it book on Persian grammar in sansbit,
1'{lfasj·fJrakd.'>f1 ([717), dedicated 10 Empt'ror Akbar_1'i In addition Mirza
Jan IMn Fakhr aI-Din Muhammad wrole hls TllIJ(ar (/I-Hiwl, an original
study or $aO$krlt and IntH'l1} prosody, JXlettcs, and music..:o Upon the
request of Ih<> lexicographe-r Mir Jamal ai-Din Iniu td. (".16Z6), who was
commission('d to compile a comprehensive Persian dictionary, Akbar
inviled Dastur Afdshlr Nawshlrvan of Kirman 10 !he courl In 1597 10
ilsslsl [nju with tht· c:ompilallon or' the ~zatlll and Pazand" componenl
of Far!lrtlls-i J(/}1(m.~rl.~1 This dictlOn<lry functioned as an C'ssentlal tool
for Siril] <l1·Din Khan Arzu, who asct'nalned tbe affinity of Persian and
Sanskril, a significant event in historical linguistics, a few dl.'Cades
befoT!: Sir \Villiillll jon~. II also prOVided the scmantic r~ource.~ for thenineteenth-century nationa,llst allcmpts 10 purify !'ersian of Arabic
terms and concepts.
The cullUral and Intellectual ~\'lroJllll('m In India provided a perlln"nl
context for the Oriental Renaissance in Europ~ Contrary to furocentric
historical accounts, the complling and collating of Avestan and I'ahlavi
manuscripts wert" not methods inventC'd by OrientalislS. The latc
slxteenth-century noo-loroolt.'trian {liIStllir/ nlo\'CmCnI, whlcb is diseu.ssed
In Chapter 5., prompled an inu:re:st in pre·Islamic t~'{tual tradiUons. A
religious conlro\·er.sy among the Zoroa)1:rlans of IndiO!. [n the t>arl~' eighteenth ct:ntUlY likewise moti\'aled the dL-velopment of lextual crHidsm. .!l
In responSl' to this conuo\'ersy Ih~ ZOroastrian scholar Dastur Jamasb
Vilayall lvas im'ited from Klrman for ad...jc('. He \isiled Sural In 17Z0,
bringing a collection of manu$(Tipt1i, and offered A\<eslan and rahl.wl
lessons to roung rltlStTIrs Darab Kumana of Sural. jamasp Asa of Na~arl
(d. J751), and Pastur Kamdin of llroach.J:.l Among the ronk of Daslur
jamash's students were the "-Indian sages" who later educated Anquelli.
Dupcrron during bls residence in India (rom 1755 to 1761. The lr<"ln$la·
!lOll and the publication of Znu/·Awsta (1771) by Anqll~til was made
poSSible? b~' DasnlT Parab, Dastur KavllS, and other Parsl scholllrs who
t<luj.:!lt him Pahlav! languilgeand lIl<lnuscript colJation.~4
NeithC'r was the comparative studies of religions a uniquely Europe<ln
phenomenon. Prince Dara Shlkllh':! (1615-59) InterCSt in comparative
undemanding of Hinduism and Islam prompted biro 10 seck assistance
from the pundits of Banaris wHh a Pcrsliln Iranslation of the Upflllis.//(uls.
P(',rslan

~c(lntainlllg all

Completed In 1657 as Sirr-i AkbarfThC' Gr<-ill Sccrel) or 5i"-/ Asmr,::" till:s
text was relral1$lated into English by Nalhankl Halhcd li751-1li301 lb
and llllo French and latin by t\nqueliJ-Dupcrron and published in
1801_2.1] As Schwab remarked. "the pandel of Dara Shikoh .. _was the
famous Iranslator who provided the Pt"rsian version of the UplJllisllmh
which Bernier was to bring back to Paris and which Anquctll was to
ttanslate." Francois Bernier. who rende-red "India familiar and desirable
10 educated sodety in the seventt"euth century" Europe.D'o had ,)C.CVl'd as
a pbysJdan and lranslator for Danishmand Khan ShaO'a Yazdi (d. 1081
1-1116701. a Persian-Indian courtier and scholar. This enabled .Bernler to
il1leraet ~vith Hindu plDldits:

My Aqah lmaster). Danecbme.od-kh'ln. parlly from my solidlafion
and partly to gratify his own curi()slr~. look inlo his scrYlcc one of
tile most ct'lebrated Pc.ndl."U In all the Indies. who had fomelly
belonged to the household of Data. lhe cldest son of the King Chah·
Jeban Ir. 1628-581; and nO{ only was lhis man mYCOllSlant companion
during a period of three years, but also introduced me to thl." scxh..'1)"
of othcr learooo Pende1s. whom he al1.r.lL1rt1lo the house. ~
In its fonnati\~ phase. Orienta-l1sm was not a discourst' of domination
hut a rec..iprocal relation between Euro~afl and IndJan schotao. HOwl....'t'r.
with European hegemony and the rise of a heroic mOliel of science
In the eighteenth century, Ortcnlalists increasingly marginalized and
deemed non-objective the contribution of non·F..urojX'ans. This margloalizatioD and denial of agency of thc Other prOVided the fouodation (Ir
the Orlent'alisls' claim o( crcatlvlly and atlthorality. Most histories of
Orlentallsm, from Raymond Schwab 10 Edw:Hd Said, (ail to take Jnlo
account the Intc.llcetual contrlbut'lon of native sl..-holau to the formation (If Oriental studies. [n a typkaJ ex,llnpht, ,\nquelil·DupcTrun was
portrayed as th.e Columbus of Orien tal Sl udles by the supprltS~lon of the
conlrihulions of indigenous scholars In ~his dJscov('ry" of ZI!/Id-AI'i'stl/.

Jones and the affinity (If Innguages
Sir WJIJlam Jones (J 746-94), who h viewed as th~ founder of Ihltlsh
OrJenlaJism as wc.J1 a.~ "one of the leading flgur(,'S In the hiStory ofmoderll
Hngubtk-s, NJlI also rdled heaVily on the Intellectual Jl'lbor of \lUlllerOl!,)
l'ersianate scholars. li~ was supportoo by an eXlcnslvc network or .scholars
\,'!lom he labeled tiS "my private establlshmclll of readers and wrlt('rs.~·\1
TillS IH?tl\'ork of "rNders ;lnd writers" Inr:1udcd Tafa7.1.111 Hmayn Khan
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(d. 1801 ),$1. Mir Muhammad Husayn lsfahani,.l.l B<lhrnan Yazdl..l~ Mlr '!\Ix!
tll-lalif Shwhlari,. J.§ ·.-\Ii Ibrablm KhaQ Babadur:II ' Muhnmmad GhllUS,J;
Ghulam Husayn Khan Tabatabal 0727-IRI-I?),JlI Yusuf ;\min 07261I:1091, Mulla Firuz. Mahtlb Rai, !-Iajl Abdullah, Sabur Tiw<trl, Slr.J1 al,llaqq,
Jnd Muhammad Kazlm. J9 In addition, Jonl!$ wa.~ assbH.'d by many pundits. Inc-hIding Ral1hacilnt S<Jnnan_ 1fJ In on!! hm....r he s(X'CIr1t"(\ thaI. M~·ly
pendlls mUSI be 1l1k-kllll, zilblm-d(lIf. bhJ-kll1wm. F/lrsl'SII [wcU·tcmpcrt"(\,
Ilnguis-t. VedantisllSanskrit-TCader, and Pc.rsophOlll.'j .... ·1 As tile manager
of an extensive scholarly enterprise, William Jones approprla(("CIl1s his
own the finished work$ that \\'~re tht' products of the lntt>lIooua.l capllJI
and labor (If Indian scholars.
jones's connC'Cllon to F'crsianatc sehol<l!) prcclau..' lIllls 1781 arrival in
Im.li<l_ Mirza rtisam a.l-Din, an lndian who tTa\'clcd to Engl.md between
1766 and 1769, report~ lilat durinlol, hu jouml.1)' 10 Europe he help<'d to
translate the Inuoductory section 0' the Persi'lIl dictionary Fmlll/l/s-i
lalumsiri. which was made avaIlable to jones when he compost'd his
Jcadt'fTllc bestseller .4 Gr,lmnwr o( t/~ Pm/atl LilIl$fltT.\'f.' (1771). As 1'.lunshl
!'tlsam al·Oln recounted:
formt:-rly, on ship-board, Captain 5!\\'Inlonl read ....ith me the whole
of thl' Kulcclaah and DUffillah IKnli/ol/ I'G DimllllJ,]. and had tram:lated the twelve rules of Ihe Furhung Jeh.angeree IF'lrllllll,'(-i fallfllf.~iril,
which comprise the grammar of the Persian language. Mr. jones h3\1ing 5(:('.n Ihal lranslation. with the approb3lion of Captain SjwlnlonJ.
C'OLIlplied his Grammar, and having printl1(J il, sold It and made a
good deal of money by It. This Grammar Is 11 very celebrated onc.. u
\Vhfle 1)1 Oxford. Munshl rtlsam al-Din met William jones and ~v,ent to
the libraries" with him.~) In the preface to Ul€' GTlun1l1l1r of rill' P('lsi/In
LrIl/SllaSI'. JOnt'S atknowledged the assistance of an unidentified -foreign
nobleman," who W;JS later idt.'Tltlfled as Baron Charles R('\'iczl...;' by the
t>dilor of his collecle<:l works..... As Jones acknowledged:
Il<lke <l singular pleasure In l"Onfessmg that I ilm Indcbll:d to a forelgn
llobkJll<lll for the little knowledge which J ha\'~' happened to :.leqUire
of lhe Persian language; <lnd that 1Il~' zeal for the poelry and phllolag)" of lhe Aslatieks Isic] was owing to his conversalion, and to the
agreeabll.' correspondeoce wi! h \\·hlch he still honours me. ~ I.~
In light of Munshl rtiS<1m al-Din's remark in his ITa\'t:'!ogl.lC, one may
douhl the editor's assertion tllal jones had IrHended 10 lhank Re\'ial.:y,

whom hi? had OH'I In 176ti.- By leaving Ihe ~foreign nobleman- W1ldcn·
Ilfloo, Jones may havE.' jnt('nded 10 use lhi$: ambiguity 10 slmullanoousl)'
account for differenl indhiduals wbo asslSI("d him lvilh his Pt.nian,
Including Mirl3, his ~Syrlal1 teacher. -.; It is significant that In lIlt: prcfiJce
to A (irnll1l1l(lr or'lIr Prls;flll LIII1SIl(/.,<(', jones dislingulshcd his work from
Ihal of othl"u:

I have mrcfully COlUll:lret1 my work wllh e...cry composll\oo of the same
natu,,' Ihnl has fallen Into rn)' hands; anu though on ~ general lJ
)'Ubll'CC I IUUSI howe made several observations which IlfC common 10
aiL yel I flallcr Ulal my own rema.rk), the dJsposlfion of the whol,-'
book, and till!' passages quolt"d In II, will suffldently distil1gul~h il as
an origlmd production. a
DemOnSlr3Ung the e>:tciU of jones's orlglnallty In A Gmmlt/IiTOrO/(' f't:t'$iilll
um.\:lIflgi· Is Ix:yond the scope of lhls slUdy"~ But It sl10uld be noted 11m
the IC.'\t bon: 11 Penian litle, Kitnb-i S/likdrisum {Ir" Nl1/lV'"Z{llxlJl-i Plmi
IIL""i(-; 'lllllls·; Oxford;, ..... Ilen,· jOnes or 'TIIIII,(,/ Q.t(flrIW (Yunu of OxforJ
or Oxonian Joncs) is identified as thi' compiler of the WOl\.:.
Publication of jones's A vlmnmm oft/It" Prnilln LlIIfS/lIl,'-:t' (17711 coincided wilh that of AnquetU.Oupeffon's Znul-.-l\'f'J'ta. jones, who had
claimed in the -Preface" to be working on -a hlslof!" of lhe Persian l.1Inguage from Ihi: time oi X('tlophQn 10 our Ja)''5.,''so seemed unaware IIf
Ihe Al'cslan and f>ahla\1languagcs from .....hich t\nquetJI had lranslal'-'tl
his work. To prolect his OWIl fl:putallon. jono attacked fhe 1I1l1hentlt'lIy
of the lexts tha.t Anqu{'UJ had translaled. 51 Relying upon the ;1l11horlty
of John Chardin 116-13-1713,. jones ar;;ul,.'d Ihat Ihe ~oJd Persian Is a
language eolirel~'loS1; In which no books are extant ... '.,)~ jones argued
thai the translation of"'th(· rosy-cheoekrtl FrenchfDOln." ascrlbed 10 Zoroash!'r. was In fao "Ihl' gibberish of th~ sw,uthy vagabonds. whom \\'('
oflt"ll $(I(' brooding o....e r a m.Ist>roble fire under Ihe hcdges.":U john Richardson 11741-11:11 II, a leading Persian leXicographer and rhe compil~r
of A DiCliOfIdf}': Pt'riiall. .4ml}ic. {ltul fJ'SILdl (1777-80,. IOUled Jonts In his
anack agalo5t AnqueUI. ilr~uing that the two languages of Z~lld and
Pahla\'1 were mere fabricallons. Ha\'ing e\'aluatoo tht, work of Anquctil,
IUchardson, like jones, conclud,-"CI; "Upon the whole, M. lmquc.tll hils
made no disco\'ery whJc.h can slamp his public-uUOll with the least
31.11horily. He brings C\'ldence of no antlquily; and we are only disgusted wilh lhe fm'olou.s superstition and nCYC."r-eoding ct'rc.monit's of
Ih" modem Wt1rshippen of AIC."j.a Rlctlllrdon, offering n philolo!.tlcal
tNson. m.1inl3lned thai inauth-cnticily of Zt-nd and Pahla'll was l'\1dent

frow numerous Arabic words found In both. u This conjet.lUrc fuclC'd
the imagination of Junes who later entertained the lhesis that Pahla\'1
was rdah~d w Arabic and Hcbrew_~

jones, \\'ho had gro~'m mor£> erudite and informed by 1789. rcYisItcd
thc controversy with Anqu~til-Oupcrron in his ""nIt' Si.:\1b Discour5(>;
On the PcuJans." His ohsen'ation that "~d was al least a dlalect of the
Samcrit~V earned him re<:Ognilion as "the creator of comparall\'''c gramma.r!'SI! In Max Muller's estimallon, howe\'ef, "Itlhis conclusion Ulat
Zt:nd Is a Sal1sckrit dJaloo, was. lncorrect. the connection assumed being
100 close; bUI II was a great thing that the ncar relatiOnship of the twO
languag:<'s should have been brought to Iight."5o'J While-Jones continues
to be Iioniz.ed for his remarks concerning Ihe affinity of languages.(,(J Ihe
PersIan-IndIan scholars and lexts that informed jone/s work have
remaIned unknuwn,
A few dccadl?S prior to Jones, the PersIan lexicographer and lInguIst
SlJal al-Oln Khan Arz.u (c.I689- J 756) wrote a comprehensive study of
the Persian language. M/lfhmir (Pmlllon), discerning its affinity \\;th
Sanskrit."] Textual ~\'idence indIcates tnat jones might ha....e 1'l\.>eTl familiar with Ihls Nork and so mlghl have used it In ""riung Ihe lecture that
gaIned him ret:o)i:nIIJon as "I he CT~alor of 11\(' comparative grammar oi
Sanskrit and ldld .....,z In his study uf phon('llc and semantic s1mJlarUles
and difference:., of Persian. Arabic, and Sanskrit. and the interconneC1ed
processes of Arabization (fa'rib). Sansloitizationlt-U.ndi7.alion (tII/mit/l,
and PerS!anizalion (Ul1i'islln Iran and India, Arzu was fully aware of the
originality of his OW[] discernmertl all th<' affinity of Sanskrit and
Pers.ian. !-Ie ....'fo!e. ~Amongst w many I)crslan and HIndi [Sanskritllex.
tcographersand n.~archers of this $dena? lfimn]. no one exec-pI fiuflr Arw
has discerned the afnnity ![iH'd,rU'll oJ of Hindi anu Persian language..;\rzu was amazed Ihal lexicographers such as ..~1xI ai-Rashid Tartavi
(d. ~.1658), the complier of FlIt/lilllX-; Rashid' (10601/1653) who had lived
in IndIa, had failed to observe ~so much affinity between these tWQ
languages. _&i The exact date of the completion of Arzu's Mlll/,mir has
not been asc('rtained. Bot It Is clear that Arlu had used the lechnical
term "fovo(if'l al./isrll/a)'I/" ltbe afflnlly/concordance of languages) in his
Cl1iraS/J.j HMlly{/[ (I I 601l 747), a diC1tonar}' of rare Perslilll :lIld Perslanlzed concepts and phrases,~ In this dlclionary he offered l':.:ampJes
of words common to both Persian and HindI (Sanskrlt),"" Since Arzu
dIed In 1756, Mllthmit must ha\'e heen wrlllcn prior to that date, J\rzu's
wor.ks on Ihe affltlity of Sanskrit and Persian certainly predated the
1767 paper by Father Coeurdoux, who had inqUired about the affinilY
vfsanskrit and Latin.o'

Based on a SCt of lantl and pazand temlS, LI1S'IrI/.i land va PlllllfIll
(technically known as Hllll'flTis/,M anti appearing in an appendL'I; 10 FaThal/s-i !alumgiri), Arzu also conjectured the "aftlnity of l'ahl.avl and
,\roblc laoguages"(tfll'afilq-i lis/1/wyn-l Pallltrv; l'lI ·.-Im!>i). What Arzu f"ililcd
to recOgni7.l' was that in Pah.lavi Mamal(' wonl:S were occasionill.ly used
as ideograms for conveying lhelr Persian equivaicmu. The..~(' words were
\\Titten in .-\ramalc bUI .....ere read as !'(,'r$Jan equh'alent~. Ar.m's mistake
was :rimU;].rly repeated by Jones who ;I few decade:l later a~rtL"l.I that
Mthc lend bore a strong resemblance to Samail. and Pah.la..-I to Arablck
Iskj.,,(fI More consistently hIstorical in his thInklng than Jones, Arzu
argued thaI the c.hange from Pahla\'! to Darl and contcrnporary PersIan
was due 10 diachronic lingUistic changes. ro He likewise 3ltdbuted thE'
difiecence5 betv.'een th~ Zoro.\Strian lexts Aw.stn. Zand, and Pllzlmel 10
a historical transformation of the rers;;)n language. n
ArzU'1 study of the InInsformarion of Pers.ian language- was moth-atoo
by tile intensified linguistic conflict among the Persian poets of Indian
and lranian descent·. His essays. Vad· .. SIJkI1tJ1l. Slmi-! fo,'(l/lI;r, and Tit/will
aJ.c;lwf/lilf, all focusec.J on Ihese len.~ion.s_ In search of courlly patronage in
India, poets from Iran sought to ad\'ance their 101 hy qu(!Sllonlng the linguistic competence of the poets of lodian de~nl. for l!.Qffiple. Shayda
Fatihpuri (d.. 1042(1632). whose poem was anaIYZl:t1. In Arzu's Va..I·;
SllJ;lulII. complained thaI lranians dismi.sseu him beocau.se of h.is IndJao
lineage. 12 Unlike his Iranian nemesIs, Shayda argued that "'being lndian
or Iranian can not become au evidence of extl'llence (lmni v(/ Hill,/; blu!llll
{tlkbr fa $(IIWci Ilfl$ardad)!',\bu a.l-IJ.arnkat MUl11r Ulhurl (d. 10$4(1644),
another poet whose .....ork was evaluated in Arzu's Sim}-i MIIIIlr and l)(ul-i
SlIk/rull had also responded to the same clhntc-pwfl"S.'ilonal tensIon that
Inspired Shayda 10 critidze the I-'.'ork of the lronian Malik al-Silu'lira IKing
of Poets] Muhamm.ad Jan Qudsi (d. 10561l646). Like Shayda, },'lunir
Lahurl complained that Iranian lineage (f/asal,.; Jrm/l - In addition to
old age (pin), wealth ttaVlUlSlIri), and fame Vmlc1ntJ t1\oY1Z~gi) - was unfairly
viewed as a criterion for the rel.""Ognitlon of one's master), of laol-.'1.lilRC'. He
observed, "if a Pe.rsian makes one-hundred mistakes 111 l'ersliU1, hi"
language will not be questIoned. But If an Indian, like an Indl<ln blade
\tl<]-I Hilld~, reveals the ortginal C$sence lor Persianl, 110 one ....1..U applaud
hlm."14 He complaind fhilt tlelipite his achlvcmClllS 10 the i'l'rsJan language, "II the Infidel I [Muoir Lahuri]ldl the truth and reveal lbat the
land of India is my place of descendence IlIizl/tIt/sa}I'I' II1all-1 kl1tirl. UJe5e
vlllains of the earth will equate me wllh Ihe black soil. ~r$ Munir Lahuri
elaborated his views in his K(lnUlTl/flll, an oUlstllnding texi challenging
the Iranian ]X>ets' self-congratu.latory dennl! Ion of llnguis:t1c compE-tence.
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These productive Itnsiom: inspired ArLU to undenake a plollet>r1ng
hIstorical study of th" Persian language ilnd the processes of lexical
MabLzation Ha'ribJ, Perslanizarlon (torris), and $:tnskritltatlon (l/Ilmid).
HIs dbremrnent of the affinity of Persian 311d Sanskrit bolstered his
3IgU1l1cnt that Indians were authoriz~ to resigDlfy P~f$lan words and
phrases and use Hindi concepti in their writings. l'ursulng such a hisloriQlly Informed p..lth. students of MZu initialed a process of vt"macul:u]zatlon and cultivation of literary Urdu. Urdu.y; /fI1I·allll.:· H was for Ihb
reason that Muhammad Hwayn Az:td rc,IIB+-1910) argued thaI Mzu
Mhas done for Urdu what Aristotle did for logic. As long as all I%tidans
art called lho? d(?'S(cndanls of Aristotlt, all Urdu scholars will also be
called the descendents of Khan~ ,irzu. "r In mher words. \'~rna('"Ulariza
tloo was a result of poetic and litcr.uy (l)nteslatlon alOOJlg Indian and
lraniiln poets and was well under way prior tl) the BritiSh colollJzaHon
of India.
Like i\rzu, JonC'.'i'~ speculalion concerning the hlsloricaJ relation of
Sanskrit. Persian, and Arable was infonned by lhl~ historical imaginalion of Dnbi.~laJl-i .MU2iJIJib. which had beoeon introduced (0 him by Mir
Muhammad Husayn Isfaha.ni!* Davbwn and othl"r ~dasatirl 1<:.>::tS"
prOVided a mythistorical narrati\'c Inaugurated by the pre·Ad~mite
Mahabatl. who was supposed to have initiated Lhe great cyde of humau
existencC' l'/ell bt:'.fore Adam. CompUoo, composed., ot "1r.I.ru;lated" by
Azar Kayvan (1529-161-1) and Ills disciples. these texts fashioned a new
historical framework that challenged th(' hegemonic biblic<1IJI.stamlc
lmaginarlon in wbidl human bislory hegfns with the creal ion of
AdamJ" TIlis pWlo-mlt:ionalisl blslorh.-aJ IrnllginnUnn provided Jonc.s
\\'ith neCC:5sary ·C\>idence· for establbiWng thl" Qrlgins of languages and
nations. WriUog aboUI his "dIscovery" of ()(I/}/SWI1, Jones explained: ~ A
forlumJte dlsco"eJ)', for whIch I WilS first Indebted 10 Mir Muhammoo
Hu..~aln. one of the most 11lt"E'IlJgenl Muslims In India, has al once dlsSIP3tl..'(\ the duud aod casl a gleam of light on the prim.:"al history of
Iran and the human race, of which I had long d~$Il<llred, :md which
could hardly have dawned from any other quarll'r, M~ The Illstorical
namlllvt' of Dabisi(lIJ, by eXIC'nding the history of Iran 10 prt-f\dnmJle
eras of Abadiyilll, Jayan. Sha'iyan, and Yasa'yan, offeft~d a n('w origin for
langu<Jges and races:
If we can rely on this evidellce, whlch t'o me appears UOtoxct'ption.
ablC', the Iranian monarchy mUSI have been the oldcsI In the world;
bUl it remaIns dubious, 10 which of tht: three stock.s, Hindu, MaNnn.
or Tartar, lhe Ont King of Lran belonged, or whether they sprang

from a fourth race dJsUn(t from any oi the. others; and these are
qucostlons, which we shall be able. I imagine, [0 an5\"'er precisely, when
we have carefully inquIred into the languages and leners. religion
and phllosopby, and Incidentally imo the am and sciences, of tlw
aodent 1'C'1"Slanl>.~
The theoretical possibility of "a fourth race dl~l1ncl from any of lh!.'
others" InsplrC'd Max MOller (1823-1900") 1'u map the Aryan ract' ilnd
fa.mlly of lan,L;uages. 6z Based on the hi:.10rlcill IlUilgination of Da/.JJstilll
;md DII.sarir. jones arguN1lhat Kayumars, a progenitor of humankind in
ZOroastrian cosmology. "was most probably of a difiellmt race from
Mahabadlan.s, who preceded hlm."1'J By assuming 11 racial dJ.fferet1cC'
between K<l~'Uman: and Mahabad, fesponding to the dl.spute with
l\nqueti..l-Dupmon. jones was "firmly conVinced. that thC' doct.rines of
t.be Zt'"d were dls1lnC1 from those of the \ltdll. as I Dones} am tbat the
religion of the Brahmans. with wh.om we converse every day, (If(-vaill''d
in Persia bcfofCO the acces...'\ion of Cayuroets (Ka)'umars1. whom thl.'" l'ar.<;-is.
from rcsp«1 to his memory, consider as the ntSI of men.. although they
believe in a unlve.rsal de-luge before his rclgn."lI-I Speculallng further on
the txI:;l$ of Vabis!llrJ. Jones contcctured ~that the lilnguage of the fiut
PersIan empire was the mother of the Sal1scrlt, and consequently of thco
lend, and Parsl, as well as or' Greek, LarJn, ilnd Gothlck; thaI the
languagC' of Assyrians was the parent of Chilldajc~ and Pahlavi. and lh.'lt
Ol<' primary Tartarian languClge also had been current in Ule same empire:
although, as Tartars had no books Or evm lellers, WE" cannot wllh
certainty trace their unpolished and variable Idioms. d~ TIlE" hJstarlcal
namll'lvc of Dtlbisw'l, in other words. enabled Jones. as it bad inspired
Khan Arzu. to imagine boU1 linguistic and racial diversifiCillion of
human societies.
In hb significant lectUre ·On the Pen-ia.lls." \\·hich e<lmcd him iI jX'rman en! place In tbe history of comparative Uogul$tlcs, Jones solidteti
fe'C(lgnllloo for his ori~..inallty: "In Ihe ne..... <lOd important remarks.
whJch I am going to offer. on the ancient hmSllfljrS and Chafl}clef)'- of
[mil. 1 <1m sens.lble that you mU.~1 give roe credit for mllny asscrlitms,
which on this occasion it is hnporftllll to prove; for r shQuJd ill deserve
your indulgent attention. ill were to abuse it by repeattng a dry list of
detached words, and presenting: yOll witlt a vocabulary Illi;lead of a
dissenallolJ lyll6 Describing hi.. reliance on eVidence, jones noted:

since lllave habituated my~lf to form opinlons of men and things
from l.:vhlt."I/.t>, I\'hich is tile Om)' saUd basis of ril'il. as (xperimmlls of
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m'l.Iurely consld~roo the questIon \\'hich I mean to diSC1.l5S. you will not, J am pcrsuacJl"d suspect
my testimony, or tlliuk that I go too far, when I assure yOll, thai
I will assert nothing positIvely, ~"'blch I am not able to sallsfaclOrily
deOlomtrah'.
l1(1/uml, knowledge: and since I have

Yet aiter these inlroductory remarks Jones wen! on to ~'xplalll lhe affin·
ilY oi PersIan and Sanskrit withoul offedng any exampl~: "I can assure
you wilh conlldence, that hundreds of Pan:i ll'ersianl nouns arc pure
sanscril, with no other change than such as rn.1Y be obscr.·cd In numerous bJ/(lSluls, or ",emilcula.r dlalcets. of India; Ih.1t ve.ry many Persian
imperatives arc lhc rOOIS of Sansc:rit \'c.rbs_· As Richardson had noted
eatUer in Ills criticism of Anquetil-Oupc-rroD's t:raoslation of Z~/II-.4IY'.$W,
Jones assen~ that "in purt> Persian I find no trn~ oi any ATabian
longue, excepl ..... l1at PlOCeE'ded fTOm the knO\\7l intercourse lletween
Persians and Arabs,. especially in the time of Bahram."" With lhe a:..~ht
ance of Bahman Yazdi, a Zoroastrian scholar who h3d ned Iran.$!. JQn~s
was able 10 ar1fcu(aH~ the theses thall!Sl.abHsIK'<i him a.~ "the Cf('ator of
comparative grammar of Sanskril and lend:""
I oflen conversed on [hem with my frIend Bahman, and both of us
Wert (QIWlnCOO after full consideration. that Ihe l~/J bore a slToog
resemblance 10 S<lIIS4-rrt, and the {'aMal'; to Ambick. He had at my
f(.'qU(')1 translated Into Pt/I/!av; the fine in.s...l'iptlon, exhibited in the
GIIJL~lal1, on lhe diadem of Cyrus; and I hal.! lhc pallcnIX to rcad the
IlSl of words from {'azaJld In the appendix 10 the Far//allsl J~/lm~irt
thiS e.'iaminalion g<l':(' mc pcrfc("l com'I~1lo11 Ill"l lhc Pahla\'1 was
a dialect of Ihe Chaldiack; and of Ihls curlous fact I will exhlbil short
pt(Xlf.

In support of lhe thesis lhal riJlllavi was a Olalcllack dialed, Jones
offl?rl'd Ihe following eVidence: ~"y till." nalurt' or the Chald("an longue
mosl words t.'ndl"d in Ihe first long vow~lllke $lu'I/I;(I, hC;l\'eu: and lhal
very word, unaltered in a slngl(' letter, Wl' find In Ihe l'a~alld. togcl!J..:-r
wllh lailill, nlghl, IIU',,(/, waler, "im, fire, molm, win, 1I1ll1 a multitude of
otller5, all Arnbick OT Hebrev..' \\'ith Chlllde;lll termInation ... " This US1
of common terms l.n Chaldlack ,1nd IJahlavi offered by Joncs-sll('milf
(heaven), 'i/ilia (night), IIIl~}'a (water), ";r,, (fire), "'flua trainl"" - wt.'re
amonJo.: the iirsl ll'w words that appeared in a IIs1 uf OVl.'I' -10 temu anaIYled by Ar"u under the headJng ~Oll lexle-dl Mflnlly· (dor UU'Il!ilq-;
,llfal.l.... )

GI\ en the evidences dted, It Is apparent that Persianatc cholars such
as Ar7.u and Bahman Yazdi and texlS such
,\ollllllrllir, Vabistrnl, and
FlIrlwll,g-I/alirUlsiri f1gur~ prominently In lbe shapi.ng of William Jones
and hi contributions to comparative linguiStic:. and Orlental studies.
Clearly Orientallsts such as Anquetil-DuperrQn and Jones had entered
11110 Ibe fields of "Oriental" languages, religions, and history as novice5.
Their intellectual developments and COl1trlbutions would not have been
poss.lble withoul lbe expertise and tb cultural c~pjlal of lbe native
scholars wbom they had emplQyed. The European natl't'is.t accounts of
rienlafum have eIaS\.."'CI these pcttinent J1on-We;tem contexts Informing
lhe lntlillectual de\'elopmem of the fi\lld.

lntertextualityand postcolonial hiStoriography
Slmllar 10 the capitafut process oi commodification and rei ficarion , !
hi totiC'S of Odenlalism have concealed lhe ITa es of CflY<llivity and agency
of the imlillectuallaborers who produced the works thai bear the sl natuft' af "pioneering" Orlen talists. HIe ar("biv~ of unpublished Persian texts
commluioned by eighteeml1- and nineteenth-century British Ori('ntalists
reve-al this underside of Orienralism. Having l?'tarnlned Ihe \7orks aC the
British who C'onu:ni.ssiooed these unpublished works, It appears to me thaI
tl1ey had ~autbored· OOoks thal dosely resemble theIr comm looed
Persian works. For iDstanc(', Charles Hamilton' Hisrorical Relal'iDn o{lllf!
Origin, Progress. (mil Fillol di .oluutJll of tIle Rollilla A/Slums (\787) cou~·
ponti. closdy 10 Shh' Parsbad,s Tlltik/r-i Fo}'z BakJ 11 (I 776).'IJ Similarly
W. FranC"klIn's Hi 1m)' of the Reign of SIIfIII-Aul/1m, tl/ Pre ·tmf EIIlpt'TOf 0;
Hindl/stilll (1798) is compafCIble in conl<?nt and form to GhuJam ( II
Khan' /lyi'in ',<UllIlIsJlalli.'H U'kcwise, a large set of Persian language reports
on Tibet provided the textual and factual foundarion' for Captain
Samuel Turner's 04/1 Accoul/t ofWI Embassy to 1he Corm o(tht' TesllO(J Lawa
il/ TIIJe't Cl'mt.ainillg a Narrative
a /OIlTrlt'Y Through Boall/II, aurl Par! of
Tibet (1I:lOO).~ The -most iasdnallng of Ulese textual concordances loS

or

or

William MOorcroft'. Travels ill 111(' HimalaymJ ProvineI'
H;/U/uslwr alld
Pal1jnb:'6 Moorcroft is recognized as "one of the mo~t Imporlant pioneen; of modern sclenUHc. veterinary medicine and Is also viewed as
"a pioneerIng Innovator In almost everylhing he touched," 10 IBl2
Moorcroft commissioned Mlr ·\zzat Allah 10 journey from Cakutta to
the CCnlral Asian ell}' of Bukhara, Along the way, Mlr 'llUlI Allllh col·
lected invaluable historical and anthropological Informarlon whlch he
recorded in his "Abval-i Safar-i Bukbara,"'ll Mir 'Ittat Allah's fin dJngs}
imllarly, pmvlded the factual foundalioIiS ior the' pion ~ring" Tml'('/S
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of ~'loorcrofl. i\ preliminary Inquiry Indicates that Moorcroft may not
havl' personally made the ff'i."'Ounted jaun1ey that Is praised for its
"accuracy of historiographical and political observations."
Based on these and other collated texts, [t seem:> that In Us fonnaliw
phase Europ€'an students of the Onenl, rather than Initiating "original"
and wsdentific" studies. had relied hea\'])y on rC~aIch Rndln~ of natlve
scholars. By rendering these works [nlo English. Ihe colonial officers in
Jndia fabricated scholarly credentials for ~hemselves, and b~' publishing
the~ wod;s under thelT own names gained promlnence as Orie-lltal
l>cholm back home.- The process of translation and publil''3tion enabled
the EUJOpeam 10 obliterate the traces of the native producen of tb~e
"''arks and thw divest them of autllorality and originality. anribute~
which came to Ix> recognized il.'i the distinguishing marks of European
"scholars" of the Orient. In many of these cases, European scholars
differentiated their works by adding the schol.::.rly t.lpparaluses of footnotes and references. dtations Ihal were already J;"\'allable In th~ bod}"
of th~ commis.-;ioned texts.
In some (lthel cases:. S"cholarly compeliti(ln belpl."d 10 preserve toe
nam" of the original authors. For inslancc, M.irza Salih Shirazi served as
;l guide for lhe dc'lcgation let.lu:-- Sir GO(t· Ou.sclcy 11770-1844), the Bri!'ish Amba.\sador E.... tfilordinary and PlcnipotenUary, who visUerl Iran
bclwcen 1811 and !H12.'" Mirza Salih accompanIed and kept ret"ords of
til" journey of tbis delegation, which Includl'<1 leading OrfeOlaHsts
WIniam Ouseley ~1767-1842J, WiTliam Price, anll Jam~ Morler (17801849). 100
Mirza Salib composed a sct of dJalogues in PersIan whIch were
published in William Price's A Grammar
flit' 77m:t' Principal Oriclllal
LlIISI/(/S~.il)1 Accordlllg to Price, uWhfic we were at Shlraz. I became
acquaiml?d with Micl.a Saulih, well known for his literary acquirem(-,lltS;
he enteroo our train and remained with the Embass}' a conslderablt!
HOle, during which, 1 prevaJled upon him lO compose a set of dialogues
in Ills nallve tongue. the pure dialect of Shiraz.~I(l~ In his Travels of
tJlirrecn years ~arlier \Il,'i!liam Ousc!cy had dted illl ue,xtTaet from some
famIliar Dialogues, wrilt"cn at my request by a man of lcllcrs at
Shlral ... ~I".I The extract offered by Ous(".!ey was the opening of the
"Persian Dialogues~ \\'Tilten by Mir:!.1 Sallll. u'" Both Ous('lcy and Price
dalmed that the ~Dialogl.l(," was written ilt their request. lOS 'rhese competing claim.~ may ll,CCOllrlt for the preservation of the name of Mlrzil
SaUIl as Its ilurhor. In the inlIoduclion to the "'Dialogue," Price humbly
noted, "!laving myself no motive bUI Ihat of contributing (0 the funds
of Oriental litcr<lture, anti of renderLng Ihe allalnmenl of the Penian
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language to students; I havc given Ihe Dltl!ogues verbatim, wllh an English [skI translallon as Utera! as posslhJe,""l'l Mirza Sallh also assisted
Price in lhe research for his Diss('r1fllimI. 1o; William Ouse!l?y lH,:cI\ise
Q"ediled "'1lr1-" Salih for providing him with /I "conclsl· l!es;C"riptloll and
highly ccoOOlniastick Isler narrative on historlcol and arcbaeologlcal
sites used in his Tral'/'Is ill \fariOIlS Corll/trlt'S of lll~ EII.~r, Morc P(lrtimlarl,v
Prrsi,I.'''' Having relied on Mirza SalJh's contribution, Ouse.lc;.' viewed
pari of the walk as ·Lhe result of our lalnt rc.scarc.h ... _·10'0' Oddly
enougb, Mlna S3lih i.s only remembered as a nH"mbcr of the first group
of Iranian students sent to England In 1815 who h'ere suppost.>d.ly in
n~ of -Inslruction in rCilding and writing their myn l::mgu.3ge.- lIO
TIle obliteratIon of the Inte.Uectual cOlluibutiom. of re~ian<ltc schnlan
10 the formation of Orienralism coincided with the late elghteenthcenlury emergence of authorship as a prlndple of h~xtual anribullon
and aet1itatioo in Europe. The increaSt'd ..Ignlficam:t" of authonhlp b
allrlbuled to the Romantic revoluTion and ilS" imf(1Jlatjon of Ihe author
Has the producth't' origin of the l('xt, as the subjC'Ctl\'c SOUJCt· that. in
bringing its unique position to expr~sian. constltull!';" ;:. 'work' indunably its own.· 111 With lhe lnot"asl"d cullUml signifinll1cc of innovaTion
{im"t'"nrioi, European int('"rlocuton; <.'Onsl'il;UIL'<i themselvcs as the fermitortes of uriglnality and authorship. It wa.s precisely at thIs h1slOrfcal
conjuncture Ihal contemporary works of non-European scholars began
to b<.' devalued and depieted as tIlldilio. This rhetOrical sirategy authorized lbe marginalization oi Perslanale scholarship at a time When the
e... .,IstlnH sY5tems of scholarly patronage In Imn lind India were uis!ocatoo.
Without slable institutional and IDatd"lal rt.·SOUIC~ thaI lIulllOrited the
I'ersianate scholars. Orientalisl!O were able \0 appropriate !..heir Intellectual
works. The institutionalization of Orlentalism as a Aeld of academic
InqUiry, and iu authorization of -original sources,·' enahled European
Sl.:hnlul'1 10 effectively appropriate tht, works of Iht'ir non-Western can·
temporaries.. who were denied agency and cr~atl\·jIY,
Th~ chall~nge of postcolonial historiography is 10 re-lllslOricize the
proct.'sses lhat havE' been concE'<lled <lnd ossified by the Eurocelltric
accounts of modernity. -nlls challenge also Involv(':5 uncovering the
underside of "Occidental ratlonalll)'," Such a prolN:t mUSI go beyond a
Saidlan critique of Oricntallsm as ·a systematic dls('"()ul'1e by which Europe
.....as able to manage - ('Vcn produce - theOrle.m politIcally, sociologicaJJy,
mllltarlly, Ideologically. sdenllflcally, and Imaglnativcly_" Said's Ori('lItllli.,," prOVided the fOllndatlon for Immcnsely producll....c scholarly
works on Europeall colonIal agenq' but IIH'se works rarely explore tbtagency and imagination of Euro~·s Other, who arc ocpietffi as passive
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and rradJll<:>naJ. This denial of abl'CI1C}~ and COl7V/llir:y L1) Ihe HRe~1." provided
L111~ ground for the exceptionality of tbe "Wt'SI./f By rcevnstituting the
)ote.rlextual relatlons between Western t~-xts and their repressed" ricnta'" master-texts, the postcolonial blstOrlob'Taphy can rC<?1lad the dlalogical relation between the West and Lhe Re l, a relation hip that .....as
essCTIlial 10 the formation of the etho. of modernity. The rclnsaiption
of the "homeless texts" into 1l1Storical accounts of modernIty is essential
10 thl hl.s.toriographicaJ pro-led.

